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CIHAPTER XI.

To one ide of the principal street of Fathe:
Conuell's little city, and nearlr at the termina
tion, was a low, long bouse, lhaving quite th
appearance of a private residence-except tha-
itsoentrance door was always open, and yet i
was au apothecary's establishment.h Ithad n
shop front-no huge bottles of tinted water, fi
for not a single earthly purpose, ornamented it
unbusiness-like window-; nor in the apartincu
assigned to its owner's professional occupations,
were there many of the usual indications of an
apothecary's shop, nor indeed of a shop of any
kind. And people said, that Dick Wresham,
althougli dependiig exclusively On. pestlei and
mortar for his support, was too much of a gen-
tleman, to eary on uhis tr4de in auything liku
the comhmon way.

In his-what shaL it be called ?-hall of
audience perhaps, there were five or six old
mahogany parlor chairs, with very broad. flat
black-leather bottomus, secured at the front and
sides with large, round-lheaded brass nails; and
the stone window-sills, on the outside of his
long house, were woru into a peculiar smooth-
mess and polish. And why are these two facts
mntioned ? It will appear why.

The proprietor of the medical mart was a
thin-bodied, sharp-featured, active-minded, lit
tle man, with a malicious twinkle in his ferret
eye, and a mischievous grin round lhs mouth,
le wore black, except that his stoekiîngs were

of grey worsted ; a long slender queue. perked
out between his shoulders; lis luair was well
pomnatumed and powdered ; and abundance of
powder also lay on tie collar of bis coat. And
he mnust now put iniself into action for us.

It is still a bitter Deceuber morning, not a
greant many remloved froi that with which we
have last had to do. Dicky W'reshai runs to
his open door, peeps up and down the atreet;
runs in again to his drugs, and ont again in a
few minutes, to take another peep. He evi-
dently expects the arrivail of sone person or
persons, and lue is very anxious and fidgetty on
the point. And one by one -the wislhed-for
visitors arrive, and one by one, lhe greets thein
lheartily.

Are they customers? No: they are indivi-
duals Who, every day in the year, come to
polish the bottons of the old black-leather
chairs, within doors, ifi be inlement weatheï·;
or else the iwindow-stools «in the street, if' it be
fair weather; and they couic eci to empty
his budget of small gossip, or to have a similar
anc emptied into hii; or to join, open-noutled,
in scandal, not always of a harmiess nature, or
to make remarks on all passers-by iL the
streets; or, in a word, idly to spend their idie
time, in the best way they ean possibly devise.
So.Dick Wreshain has them almost all about
him for the day, at which h rubs his hands
and looks fully happy-and he is so; for,
doubtless, a stock of capital gessip, and saur-
rility, and funi, is now laid in for him; and
Dick's craving appetite for suchi mental food
should be satisfied every muorning as soon as
ever lie had powdered lis head and coat colar.

And this assemblage, uinDick's laboratory,
was familiarly known, thirough the town, as
" Dick Wreshaim's sehiool." They also styled
thiemselves "gentlemen ;" and Dick and many
others admitted the title, though a good many
people besides questioned whether the standard
used by the littlo apothecary and his immediate
friends, for mneasuring a "gentleman" agreed,
in aill respects, with that adopted for the sane
purpose by I Ulster King-at-Arms." But
however this mnay be, the school has now as-
sembled. AIl the scholars are, upon this par-
ticular morning, within doors, of course,.the
weather not permitting a meeting in the open
air. Two of tihir nunmber post themselves as
sqntinls of observation, face to face, against
the jamnbs of the doorway, and their business is
to look out for objects and subjects of com-
mnentary, amdng tle simple people Who pass
by; or haply (for the videttes are great waga)
to beckon some one of the simplest among the
simple into Dick Wresham's school-room, and
thore exercise some practical joke-that small-
est and most country-townisli way of pretend-
ing to wit.

A few of Dick Wreshan's school may just
bo poncilled in.

Gaby M'Neary was anc of thein. Hie had
begun life withî, as lie himself would beautifully
express il, " a blue look-out ;" that ls withi
little ta:|reommecnd him, except a haundsomie
porson, and a good flow ai red Protestant blood
in his vains. Thiese two quahties, hîowever
ahendor thecy mighit prove in athier caunirics,
gained hlm a rioch enoughi wife in Ireland;
logacies from lier relatives afterwards dropped
in, so that lie was now, at an advanced age,
amble ta live " genteelly," 'thaît is, without doing
any one earthîly thing, except ta eat, drink, and
sleep, and have bis own way, righit or wrong.;
and Dioky Wresham accordingly wrota hiiin
down "gentleman." -

Gaby was taull and bulky, but stoóped in- his
shouilders. .He could not beh said te have anu
ill-temppred face;i bumt it. had a dorhinoering

look, beficting a person of imuch importance in
the world, both as to rank and religions creed;
and thus was one of the characteristics of what
the papists of the time used to term a I Pro-
testant faîce."

Jack M'Carthy was another of the selmool;
whilomue au gauger, but now retired on a pension
and some money to boot. He was. a sturdy
e uilt, low sized "gentleman" of about sixty,
mvith tremendous grey eyebrows, always knit

Stogether, and alhuge projecting underlip. He

o sceemed as if ever revolving somne unpleasant
t subject ; and Jack mas said to have a "Pro-

testanti face" too; that is, lue looked as if he
t did not like papists, and was thereforc conscious

that a papist could not like hum.
And Kit Hunter was upon this norning at" school" also; and ha possessed property suf-

ficient, we will not stop to say exactly how ob-
tained, to satisfy Dick Wreshani of his preten-
sions to ba admittedi Lto his seminary. The

rinnkles about Kit's mouth had formned then-
selves mt a aperpetaual smile. He was kum
as the shadow l of the great personagae of the
town, whthlcer a Lord or a 3aronet, shall not
now bc told. Heconstantly attended that
great manm's levee, was honored by being retint
upon by him, whîenaver he flattered the streets
by walkiug througi lthent; lue was alwnys ready
to run ou Luis erralds; and to crown ail lis

s glory, frequently favited t dine witlh, and
drink the choice old wines of the higli, and for
the present, mysterious personage.

-An eaîsy-temprjîered, middle-aged main was Kit,
withI a greati tl:dnt for picking up gossip of
every kind, and for retailing it too; for it miay
bc fairly conceded that the sack Of a ners-
gatierer gaipes auhnost equally at both cids. In
person lic was taull, sligh, ulu, almost emtac

f atued, and beut and weak lmn.the hants; and al-
walys dressed carefully and sleekly, mn the best
bruslhed clothes of the leading fashion of the
day.

After. the sages here particularly noticcd,
there wer two or thrce others of less interest;
the sentinels who filled the doorway were
younmger pupils, "gentlemen, bloods of thecity,"
-roystering, swaggering blades; and hoaxers or
practical jokers by profession.

TheI "schiol" has repeated soine of its les-
r sons for its mmaster, ind for each otlier,-conned

since they List assembled before him. Dick
Wresham, occasionally eyeing a prescription,
continues

Ai Kit, what about the old friar and his
bell ?"

"Ay, Kit, my worthly," echoed one of the
sentineli wag," tell us about the friar and his
be--ha, lha, lha !".

And the "ha! lia! hal" ran through the
vhuole "school"-for n sparkling mand original
witticism lad been uttered.

" Ay, joke away.on it," said Gaby M'Ncary
-" lbut by Gog-" and hae banged his stick
aoss Dick Wresham's "genteel" and delicate
subterfuge for a counter, "youU'Il soon hava
them friirs devouring up the fat of the land
again. Ha, 'tisn't ould times with them now;
they're crceping ont of their holes aumong us
again--an honest man can't walk the str'cet
without bcing jost.led by one of tieim."

And how divilish sleek the rascals look."
sputtered Jack M'Carthy, knitting, wickedly,
his awful, grey eyebrows.

"Well, but Kit Hunter, tell us about Fa-
ther Muirply," conimanded Dick Wreshaum ira-
patiently.

."Why, you iust know, hie las built a kind
of a little steeple on the gable of his chapel,
and hung up a small bell in it; and this li
rings out for lis mainss, as sturdily as if thereo
was no law to prevent it."

" Ho !" grunted Gaby M'Neary, "if that's
-not popish impudence, the divil's in the dice.
Gog's blug !" lue continued in a kind of solilo-
quy, puekering his lips into a firce sar, as he
stuuped about the school-roou, and punchled
his stick downwards at every step. -

" Well, Kit?" again asked Dick Wresluan.
"Well; the dean was made acquainted with

tho-mnatter, and reaquested to use his authority,
in having the bell taken down, and so le called
on Father Murphy -for the purpose. The friar,
you know is a big, bluff kind of an ould fellow
-and hah1 I he said to the dean-, and can't I
have a bell to call my coamnan, nnd my groom,
and my footmen, and all ny othor man servants,
and ould Alley, the cook, to their dinners-
eh ?-ha!"

Sone laughed at Kit Hunter's anedote;
but G-aby M'Neary, and Jack M'Carthy, could
only ejaculate their indignamtion at suchî a pLace
ai aundacious papfiry. Kit Hunter wvent an.

" 'You inust take il dawn, miy good air,'
sad thue dean.

"' Take il dawn, is it, after mil1lte trouble I
huad putting Lt up ? lin I hu I no, I won't
take il down; but if you want it so much,
there Lt is--and you may climb up, anal take it
down yoursel-hu ! hu !' "

" Anal what did lie denn say ta this ?" de-
madedl Gaby M'Neary,

" Why he could say nothîing aut ahl farthuer,
fer, afiler painting up aut the bell, the firu
*walked off as fat as hue couldl."

Gaiby and Jack now' expressed ahluger indlig-
nation than ever..- Gauby, in pariular, thtoughu
not feeling half of thme real asperity experienced
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by his friend Jack, burst forth in bis might.
He imprecated, he cursed, and lie swore, he
bellowed as lhe stumped about; and "thie vaga-
bonds !" ha went on, "tthere isn't a friar, no
nor a priest of 'en, that I wouldn't hunt out of
the counthry, over again ! why they'll ride
roughi-shodL over us, as îhey did before. Thoy
walk the very uiddle stone iofthe strect al-
ready."

"And liere is one of them walking the nid-
dle stone of the street, this very imioient," re-
ported one of the sentinels.

"Father Connell, no less--hat and wig, and
al]," ad.ded the oter.

"lfug-a-b>uns 1" roared Gaby M'Neary,
becomning alinost lachrymose in his wrath-

"hunt thom out of the country, did I say ? ano,
but lhang 'cm all up, sky high, tht is what I
meant to say '!"

"He is onane of his begging expeditions to-
day," again reported the7fithiful vidette.-
' Look there is Con Loughlnahn landinIg him a

note, nothing less--"
Little Dicky Wreshai raced ta the door.

thrust out his nieck and head for a peep, and
raced back again to his pestle and mortar.
The sentinels at the doorway wlhispered toge-
ther, and as Father Connell passed them, tlicy
saluted him vory ceremoniously, and invited
hlim to enter the selol-rooni-he did so.

The persons amnong whmn our parisi priest
now stood, secmied quite strangers to hii. One
of thum, indecd, naimîely Gaby 3 lNiary, he
imiglt have recogniised inI a different light, lad
ha been able distinctly to observe hii; but at
his first appearzance, G aby had linng hîimnself
upon onie of the black lcather-botton chairs;
and twisted it undId imnself faicewise towards the
Wall.

Some of the other porsons of the circle acted
as folliows. Kit luter prudently noved
backwards into thie shade ; Jack M'Carthy
tried to suaile, but it was a lideous attempt-a
vicious donkcy might equal it; and Dick
Wreshamîî grinned most nmaliciously; while, for
the purpose of disguising the veneuious -mirthi,
hei pretended ta use his tecth in iassistiug lis
fingers to tic up a paper of drugs. c

lt mas surmnised by one of the juvenilc wit.
lingýs, tiat Father Connell was out on a mission
of charity. 'lhe old priest assented.

Particulars of the case of distress whiehi at
presenit interested him, were politcly demanded.
In the simplest and the fewest words possible
hue told his little tale of woc. Again lue mas
solicited ta naine the parties, and hue nanmed
themn.

" Al, yes, sir," resumed the young I genite-
man." " I uiglt hiave guessed that it mas for

one of the fair portion of thie creation your
leverence took so much trouble this cold day."

"And indeed it is to the credit of elergy-
mruenu in general that they are such champions
of tha weauker sex," resumîed bis comirade.

a i remennber the little Widow Fennell right
well," quoth Dick Wres:nnau. 4 and a plunp
little bit of fleshi she was, and Iminust be to the
present hour."

At theso words, to the surprise of all who
ciught lthe action, Gaby M eNcary suddnily
turned his liead over the back of lis chair, and
scowled very angrily at the speaker.

" There ccrtaLinIy is some satisaction. in
bestoinîg charity ou such a pretty little vidow,''
continued the chief sentinel-" one of lier
smiles is good value for a guinea, any day-"
and ie took out of his w'aistcoat pocket a glit-
tering coin, and with .f a f ' ee ai mucI earinest-
niss, placed it on the priest's palm and closed
the old man's fingers upon it.

Father Connell glanced, however, at the of-
fering, and thon reclosed his fingers upon it
himslf. The waîggcry and the sparkling mit
went forward.

" By iy oath and conscience," said the
really spiteful Jack i'fiaUrthy, " I'd give a
leg af mutton and 'thrimmnnins' to any- one tlhat
'ud tache me the knack of making friends
amîong the women, as the priests do."

" Why, Father Connell nhught give you na
insiglt, said another, 1-but nothing for' nothing
all the world over; no money, no pathernosther
-ch, Father Conneil ?"

Gaby M'Neary did not now look round, but
he seemned to grow very uneasy or very hot on
his chair.

" Fathor Connell is a spruce ould buck,"
cried little Dicky Wresham, Iland there is no
wonder that the women should be friendly ta

: But how docs ho nake cthe at and wig go
down with thoem ?" resumed tic brutal JackI
M'Carthy.

C1Blur-anmages-an-by-Gog ?" exploded Gaby
M'Neary, jumping up ah thre samne lime, and
jostling forwaîrd ta mhere Father Connell stood,
" if I eau stand it any longer, or if I aml stand
Lt any longer !--give me your hand, Father
Connell--how do you do, air ?"

Fatheor Connell did as ho mas bLd, standing
somewhbat aghiat, huowever, at thme roaring ap-
proach ai such a forty-hoarsc oathl engine.

W Why, whvat are you ai now, Gaby ?" asked
the principal haxer-" you that swome, as no
allier man can swear Lut you-.a lile 'while
ago, that you'd bang overy rascally priest of'
them, sky high."

" You lie> you whelp 1'' answered Gaby, " I

nover swore, nor said any suci thing, you young
rascal ! and you're all nothing but a pack of
rascals - nothing cise - to bring this good-
hearted ould gentlemaunin liere, to scoff at him,
and to insult him."'

" lWell doue, GyiL," shouted the second
hoaxer, and he slapped old Gaby on the shoul-
der.

" Do tit agairn, ye hout, and I'il dust your
puppy's jacket, while a dusting is good for it
or you !" andl he flourislied his stick about him,
at a rate that uade his old friends jumip out of
lhis way ; vihile the only object lie hit was the
hat of the very person wlose chamînîpion ho now
was, and this, with the violence of his unin-
tended blow, dew snoe distance off its accus-
tomed restinîg-place. But Gaby soon picked fi
up, replaced it on the apex of the wig, and
tien slapped it down with a force that beto-
kcmed, Lu lis own flittimg apprehension, nuch
fniendly energy, and a liberal pronise of chi-
valrous protection towards the wearer.

" Come aîway, Father Connell, out of this
blaicka-uuard pilace," li went on, passing the
priest's aram Ithrougl ihis, coume along, sir,
come along, I tell you !",

" My dear," said Fahlier Connell, laying his
lhand on the arm of' his coughuty defender, Ildo
nt get aingry, do not eurse or swear on mny ae-
counut; thlese gtentloen lave donc me no
harmn; I wisli I could say they laid done them-
selves any good ; ior hiave thîey beenas sue.
cessfui in ridiculing le as thety thlink ; neither
iy years, now nuearly fourscore, mnor ny liat
and wig have made me so va-y stupid a thley
sulipose. As for the witty youig gentleman
ito gave mte Iis," and l leld ou the coun-
terfeit gitînea on huis open palm, and then al-
lowed it to drop on the floor at is foot-" I
won't say 3od rewmd him, no, in ;" the old
man simook huis Imaw. touelcd the brim of his
hat, and looked upwardli--te rew'ard, if' my
poor prayer were heard, miglit ha in proportion
to the gift; but 1cat, iand I do say-God for-
give him."

"i Hahl ! take tait, you dirty curs !" tri-
umuplied Gaby MI'Neary, as ho and Fatier Con-
nell turned into the street.

To the great surprise of tlIe whole townu, the
pair were in ai few minutes after sean parading
the streets armi in arm, and begging of every
one tlhey mutually knew. a donration for the
poor Fennuîells. Protostut aId Catholie loked
after themiu as they imarcled along;m and, agrec-
ing in opinien for ait least onc in thlcir lives.
sagely rema-rked, that 1: womnders would 'ever
cease."

In the heait of his caritble enthiusiasrn-as
nmeoneL amanuay venture to say, as in the lieat
of his wratlh, a gainst Dick Wresmuuun's " lirty
aurs" -- Gaby's own contribution to Fathier
Connell's list was lar-ge, alhnost out ofi charic-
ter. But tiis was lot alH lIe led himE to his
owi horuusD, and there " Imade much iof himî;"
and over a heam-ty luncheon, and a glass of good
wine, Gaby McNeary requîested and obtained
a minute aceount of tit 'forimer and the present
situation ofthe poor ihmily forwliomhlebsou ghit
relief. -

To every wi-ordl the old priest utterecd, Gaby's
only d:mgiiter as mt attentie listener. This
little gil muay bc callid very lovely-very, very
lovely. IIer age was not more than ten ycears.
No description of' ber lhce or person is about
to flollow ; but it is ueted over again that
littl Helen M'Neary mas very, very lovely,
and bright, lau in, joyous-a very sunibut
of beauty, fltslhmuug over the freshincss of life's
alnost break of day.

During the priest's stateients, lowever,
little Helen shmowed none of lier usual brilliant
joyouFness. ler features becaie geutly sor-
rowful, and tears started frou lier eyes. Fa-
ther Connell took heave of is new friend. At
the door of th hiouse lie felt his jock pulied,
and tuirning round lie saw this beautiful little
being lookiimg up earnestly at hLim, and moving
hier finîgers in a mute request tiuat he might
bend down to hier. Hle laid his open palm
upon lier shining hair-of the sanie color, by
the way, as tiat of the poor little beggar girl
-- gazed in siLles, for a space, upon -lier glow-
ing upturned features ; and muttered invo-
lutiarily-" may the Lord bless you, my little
aîngeul."

Sie beckoned to i again, and hle bent bis
car to huer lips.

le I ga this for a Chri§tmas-bos," she whis-
pered, sliding half-ai-guinea into huis hand-
" but will you give it, sir, along ith the rest
you have, to poor Mrs. Fennell, and her old
aunt, and to poor little Neddy?--Oh, you're
hurting me, air 1" she suddenly aried oui, pain-
ed by Father Connell's au-dent pressurof aibotît
her tiny hiands Lu lis. Ha relaxed hiel uncon-.
scions clasp ; but stilIluheld hier tightly, and ho
still 'gazed allher, huis lips working to keep in
his emotion,.

" Helen I len ! where ara you, girl ?"
bellowedl out lier father, descending the stair-.
case. -

C Good-byc ta you, sir," she continued,
again endeavoria to extricate hier fmngers. ·

" Wha's ail ths ?" questionted ber fathmer,
making bis appoarance.

"Your ule daughter,'" answered Fathter
Connell, "ls a blessedl child. She fa beauti.-
ful ta look upon i but her freshi young heurt is
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more beautiful stili. See--sle has given e
For the poor widow, what was bestowved upo
ier these happy Christmas times, to buy play-
things and sweet things--and shel is anly a lit-
tic girl still,"---e inclined his liead and laid
his cheek to Helen's - "I thought at first of
giving backhier little gift ;-and I thouglit toc
of bestowvingupon iher a Christnmas-box, and
'o" .one, out ofnyown pocket; but I won't
do cither."

Don't, don't," roared Gaby McNeary, half
crying.

No: I wil not; no, my child, I will not,
IPi leave it in the hands of your God to repay
you for your charity. lere, sir--take your
littie dauglter to you, Lnd kiss hier, and be
proud of lier." -le took up tiechild, placed
ber in her liatler's aris, iid left the house.

CIAPmn:u xII.
Vet another school-Louse is to be visited, and

it will iake the third prescnîted in these pages.
But monotony need not, therefore, bc appre-
hlenîded ; for, fDic'ik Wr.4iham's school las
been found unlike Fathier onnell's school---nd
there is little doubt but it has-that which
musit now b cdescribed vill prove unlike cither.

And thei miin stre:t," is again to be re-
curred to. *Jammned in between two more
niodern bouses with siol windows, there was
in it a curieus old structure, or rather a sue-
cession of very curious ohl structures, situated
to the rear of tis introd11etory onc. It had a
high parapeted front, ovr wlich :aose a gable,
very sharp-angled at the top, :iid surmounted
by a tall roundish stone imiîney.

A seicuirubir archw.ay, ghd by a few
steps, ran through it froi the street, and led
into a smal quauir ngl, one side oi which was
fonned by its own back, and the other three
sides by simiilar old buildings ; that side to
.your left being partially dilapidated. A se-
cond senicircublar archivay pa:tsed under the
pile confrontimg you, as you enitercd lth enclos.
ure froin the strect, and gave egress into a se-
cond, but large quadrangle. of this, the far
or top side was comiîosed of one range ofan
cid edifice, still; that behind vou, of the rear
of the house tlhat fronted you, in the lesser
quadrangle, that. to your right, of other ancient
buildings entirely ruinous ; and that to jour
left, partly of a dead wall, partly of a shed,
before wich was a bench iof' son-work, and
partly of a littil nock, containing sone over-
greens, and renarkable for affording place to a
queer sentry-box kind of structure, built or
solid stone.

Aud now there was yet a third archway be-
fore you, but much narrower than the others,
and very much darker, boring its way under
the lower part oi the structure facing you. In
traversig it., your ey ecaught, to your right
hand, donrways miperafetly lilled up by old oak
doors, half hanging off their old-times hinges,
and leading ito large, unoccupied, coal black
ehaimîbers ; and when you cmergod from it, the
cheery daylight ivas again around you, in a
third enclosed space, of' wliich the imost re-
inarkable feiature was a long fiight of wide
stone stops, terminating in a sharply arched.
door, which led into an elevated garden.

Why dwell on the features of the odd
old place? Has no one guessed ? -ere, Fa-
ther Connell put bis adopted son to school.-
liere was the sCne of years of thIlt boy's pains
and pleasures, sports and tasks, tears and
laughter-likings; and dislikes--fiendships--....
nay, of a stronger and a higher passion, whichl
though conccived in mcre boyhood, passed into
lbs youthful prima, and afterwards swayed and
shaped the fate, not only of himself, but alas I
of his aged protector.

Ail the nooks and corners of the odd aid;
place, were all, ail the playgrounds of him and
his school-fellows. HIe 'will stop to this day,
before the streetward arehway, and look into
the two quadrangles, until recollected pleasure
beconmes present pain. For as he looks, bis
mind's eyc secs, flitting and jumping through
the sunshine and the slhade, with which they
are euerpied, the features and forma of those
early mates; and his cars seem to hear their
shouts, and tieir shrill untirable gabble; until
anon, he scems to distinguish the very accents
of their voices, and aven by that knows them,
from ci other; and at last they pipe out his
own name, and lhe is sure what boys from time
to time utter iti AAnd then, turning awuy
from the old archway, ho asks himsef-whatr
days have since been like the days which bis
passing vision has juAt given him back ? What
hour of satiated passion, what hour af worldly
success, hias been wîorthon an:inute of the pas..
sionless, thoughtless pleasures,experienced with-
in the intricaciLes and the quaintnesses of the
odld, aid place ?

And, as he plads along the streets of his-
native town, other questions and recollections
came uponlim. He calls ta mind some of'his,
faîncies ; for mnstance, of the kind of ald people,
who must origmually bave inîhabited the jumble
of old structures-who wero they ? What did
they thera ? What did they look likei How
'were they dressed ? Ha did not know a bit
at that time; Uitl ho used to imagine them
olad mu long robes af black or dark ge;silently
moving about their thon silent. litle squares,.
or .tting stock still on the benolh in the larger

oe;or gliding (not walking) up the long:


